
Decision No. 0' Z;r. 

City ot Claremont, a 
~~1cipal cor~oration, 

Complai:=.a.n.t, 

vs. 

Tho -AtcAison, TO;p0ka and 
Santa Fe Railway Company. 
a corporation, and Pecit~e 
Electric 3ailway Company, 
a corporation. 

lie fendants. 

-000-

Case No. 1516. 

Joseph A. Allard, Jr., for complai~t. 
],! .. W .. Reed, for Atchison, Topek~ & Santa 

p~ ?ailwey Campany~ defendant. 
Robert C. ~ocker. for ?ac1~1e Electric 

Rail· . .,~y Co:np~, de~endant. 

~~NDIGE, Comcissioner: 

In ~1s rrooeeding the City of Claremont alleges that ~he 

crossings of llexender Avena9 and the trscks of the ~tch16on. ~opeka 

~d S~ta Fe Re11way Company ~d ?acific 31ectric Ra1lway CocP&n7 

are axtreme:y dengorous; that several persons have been killed or 

injcred thereat; that trains of both defend~ts cross the crossing 

at a high r~tc of speed und that public conveni~nce end interast 

reqcire the instullat10n ot sctes and their oper~t1on throoghoat 

24 hoors each day a.nd e.sks thet the Commission i5sIle atl. order 

directing the inst~1l~t1on and operation 'of crossing gates. 

In ito answer the Pacific 3lectric alleees that beca~so of 

the distance be~No0n the~ the Sant~ Pe and ?~cific Electric cross-

ines properly constitute two separate and disti~ct crossings rather 

than one. as ~tntioned and treat~d in th~ a~p11cetion and denies 
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that its crossing is da~eroos~ alleging that easaalties th~t cay 

have 9ccarred could h&ve been av~ided by t~e exercise of ord1nery 

cere; de~ies ~hat its trains cross the crossing in excess of 20 

miles por hoar, elleees there is no necessity for the installation 

and operation of gates and ~sks that the com~laint be dismissed. 

The Santa Fe denies that its trsi~s croas the crossing at a 

high rate of speed and thst pablic convenience a~ interest re-

~uire the installation ~~ 0~~ret10n of gates. 
l..public heari!l.S was held in Clc.remont on March 2S, 1921. 

~ho Pacific ~lectric has one track acrosa Alexandor Avenue 

aDd the Santa Fe three tracks.- one main line and two aide tracks, 

the main line being loeuted be"t'\\lE~en the sLde tracks which are each 

distant 14 and 15 feet, res~ec~ively, from tho main ~i~e. 

~e~~er ~venae is 50 feet wide be~Neen property liMes 

end is a macadamized street. The Pacific Electric orossing i~ pro-

tect~d by an automatic flagman located north of the track on thQ 

west 3ide of the street, by a scspended sign over the middle of the 

street and by So standard crossing sign located EI.t the northeast 

corner ot Alexander Avenue and First Street. There i8 also a stan-

clard warning sign located oa ~he east ei~e ot Alexander Avenae about 

150 feet from the crossing. The Santa Fe crossing is ~rotectod 

by a stand3rd crossing sign north of the tracks on the west side 

of Alexander Avenae aDd an automatic flagman sou~ of the tr~cks on 

th~ east side of the s.treet.· Thore is also a s.tand,~d werning sign 

Oll the we st side of .uexander Avenue aboc.t 150 feet trom the eros s-

ing. 

Mr. ~orge Jenks. Uayor ot Claremont, testified that the 

Southern California Edison Companyts office on the northwest CO%'-
.. 

ner of Alexander Avenue and ~irst street and the or~e grove to 

the north and west of it const1tate an 1mport~t obst~Qction to 

the view ot the Pacific Electric crossi~ ~d that the feed store 

on the west side of A1exande~ Avenue end 30 feet Boath of the 
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Pacific Electric ma1::J. .line obstructed the view of both the P~l.cif1e 

El~ctric and Santa Fe croc~1~a. In his o~~1onp tho cro~cine 

gatea ahoula De inetalle~ entirely at the expense of the railroad 
bat he waa aneo~o to st£te ir tho City w~~ willing to b~u= part 

of the cost ct the instsll~~ion of gates. 

~he City Engineer an~ Sn~e~i~tenaent of St~eets introauced 
8. tr&f~ic coant, ind1catiDg ~~veme~t o~ 3SS VGhicl&s across the 

s~ta Fe tracks ana 361 across the Pacific Electric tracks be~een 

six o'clook ~.M. and six o'clock ?M.,stating,however, thet in 
the 'ps.<::~1llS season th~re was e large ase of t h~ croasing at the 

time of his coant on November Z2nd end 23rd~ 1920~ his estimate 

being 50% i~ excess of the figures he submitted. He statedthst 

Alexander Avenae was the main crossing to the soath of the City 

of Claremont ~d was used by people going to ?o~ona. In his 

~adgmelltt tAG 3e.:o.ta Fe crOSSing is more dar.gsrolls than tha.t of 

the ?acific Eloctric. pe.rt1culaly beca.llse of tile trees on the 

east side of Alexander Avenue ~d the fact that in bis opinion 

the Santa Fe trains excee~ 60 miles en hoar when'westboond and 

with ,Prevailing winds :from the west, a trein whistle Ca:cJlot ~ll 

bo hearu. Rc test1fi~d farther that he observed that 10 seconds 

had elapsed between ~e time the eoto~t1c flagm~ begen to operate 

and the westbocnd Sante Fe ~a.ssenser train reaened the crossing. 

Rere it may be well to mention t~t the sienal engi::J.eer of the 
S.::.nte. Fe testii'ie6. that e:ppronma.tely l400 feet· would be covered b~' 

t~e ~rain in this ten oecon~s. This corresponds to a speed of 

apprOximately 95 miles per hoar. 

The City E~1nGer also et~ted that !~ his judgment there 

was no danger at the Pacific Electric croasing for vehicles comi~ 

frou the llvrth ~nd no danger for vehicles from the sooth from 

weetbocnd Pacific ElectriC trains. 

Other witnessos ~or tho city gave evidence ~s to accidents. 

~he r~ciiic Electric was granted the privilege of i~7e~t1e~-

tine the accidents referred to and of fili~ with the CO~is~ion any 
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report of those acc~aents which its claim de~ar~ent ~1€ht ~e. 

AS a resalt, it reports on both of the fatsl aocidents 

specifically referred to,-one of whiCh 1nvolves a ~an 92 years old 

an~ e~i~o~tly the fault ot deceasea and the other ~~ acc1d~nt the 

caase of which is x:.ot apparent. 

~he Santa Fe Signal Ensineer, :M':'. E. Winans. sta.ted tl::.at 

the Santa Fe wie wag was 1ns'ts.l1ed a:ooa.t seven yes::-s B.SO and that 

there had ~een only thre~ failares within tAd la3t three years. He 

also stated that crossing gates for one ra1lro~d only woald cost 

a~rox1~t~:y $2200 and the cost of o~rcticn per year for 24 hoarB 

service woald be appro~at9:y $5500. As t~ ~is ~~dgment between 

the relat~".o effectiveneS3 of gates a!ld. ac.tomatic flagmen it was 

also st1~olated. thst eviuenco scbmitted. in cases 1519 and 1521 

wot:ld., where pertinent? be considered 8.S evio..onc-9 in 'this J;'rooeed1:c.g, 

and reference is ~ereby made to the Commission's decision in 08.30 

1519. 

~e Pucific £lectric brought oot th~t t~ere was a speed 

reotr1ction of 20 miles ?cr hour at A:c%ander Ave~ue and. that th13 

WEI,.S lived c;.? to. ~e nll:lber of :pass~Ilger trains on the ?e.cific 

Elect=1c was stated at 62, p&rt of which we~c the Pomona lo~l 
trains, and ~he n~bGr of expres3 s~a fr~!g~t trains light. 

~he ~a:ific Elec~ric also ~ede a check of the travel over 

Alcxandar Ave:c.oe on Monday :March 21, 1921,' :from 8 A.lJ. to 6:SO P.M.,. 

~ith the following result: 

A~tomobiles •••••••••••••• 372 
Horse-drawn ~ehicles ••••• 33 
~otorcycles •••••••••••••• 44 
~e~Qstri~s •••••••••••••• 83 

The vehicolar movement over the crossing is relatively light 

and t:".c, view ot approachi:og trs.iz:.s, while not good, I ca.nnct co:o.-

sider b&dly obs'trcctad an~ after carefal co~sideration or the eVi-

dence in thi3 case an~ a perso~l inspection of the cross~, I ~ 

convinced that oonditions as they exist do not warrant my reco~e=~ing 

the !~8tullat1on of crossing gates. 
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'=he combilll:~ti0!l. of tho cv1de!l.ce of the City Engineer Cl.nd. 

the Signal Eneineer of ~he Santa Pe resulting in e computed speed 

in excess of 90 :i!us an hour. I c~ot pass without mention. The 

Cit¥ E~gineer ~~on cro£s e~iDAt1on ztatod that while he t~ltquito 

sure of hi~ obse~vation of the t~e. as ~oted above. he also cWmitted 

that the watch used for the purpose was not of the best. 

At the hearing, the Sants Fe si8n~ ongineer w~s not able 

to st~t~ the exact ~0ngth of the tr~ek circuit to the e~st of 

Ale~der Avenue. which o~c=~tes tee auto~atic ~la~n for westboQ~d 

trains. Subse~u~nt to the h6aring our engineeri!l.8 departme~~ in-

vestigated this ~atto~ and reports that it is too short to give 

ade~uate warning for the hieh s~eea of Santa ~e ~estbound trains 

~s they descend a gr~de of ~pprox1mately 0.8% throu~~ the easterly 

part o~ Claremont and I am cc~vinced that this track circuit should 

be rearranged en the b~sis o! 25 seconds w~nin£ for a speo~ of 

60 miles ~ar hour. 

I reco~en~ the following form of o~der: 

ORDER - - ---
~he City of Claremo~t ha~i~S coc~l&ined of the danseroas 

condition of the era~G cros~ings ot Al3xander Avenoc end ~tchison. 

Topeka &: Ss.:J. ta Fe Ruilway Co:~ps.ny snd. Pacific ,Electric Railwal" 

Cvm~any in the City of Clare~ont and n~~ed that the Co~1ssion order 

the installstion o~ cross1ne gates ~d their o~aretio~ thro~8hoat 

2-.l: hours e:;.ch day, a public heg,ring ha:ving 00 en held and the Com-

miSSion being ~ally apprised in the pre~ises. 

IT IS V2REBY C?~E3ED. that thie ca~e be and the S~~ is 
hereby d.ismiesod, &~d 

IT IS ~~R O?~ERED. that The Atchison, To~eka ani Ssnta 
Fe Railway Co~~a:y c:r&~e, witbin 60 days frJ~ the date of th13 order. 

that its automatic f1&~ at Alexander Aven~e rir.g an~ operate tor 
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25 seconds.. before westbotlnd trE'.:i. ns movi:cs s. t the r~te ot 60 miles 

~er hoar reach Alexander Avc~ce. 
TAe foregoing opinion and order are he~eby ordered filed 

as the opinion and order of the Railroad Co~ssion of the State 

of C3.lifornie.,. 

~ Dated at 

" 1921. 

San Francisco." Calitorn1a, this 

CO~;;;'31on6rs. 
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